SUCCESS STORY

“If you want your goal comes true, be active and be determinant” quoted by RIZWI AMIR ABBAS (passed out student of
PGI) during his sharing of experience with the students of PGI (II &III year).
Mr. Rizwi Amir is currently working in CHEMICAL WAYS, Dubai as Administrative Head. He is the one amongst the
students of I batch of PGI, MECHANICAL who was awarded B. Tech degree in the year, 2013. He completed his diploma in
Mechanics from Maharashtra and then took direct admission in II year in PGI, Jaipur.
In his interaction, he told us that he was having 11 backs and there was no chance for him to get campus placement but
even then, he didn’t lose hope and worked hard and cleared all his backs by taking guidance from the faculty members of
the college. By his firm determination, he got job in HAVELS (Maharastra) but the package was not satisfactory. He
continued there and gained the work experience. Meanwhile he was also searching for job in Gulf countries. Meanwhile,
he was applying in various companies and at last was selected in the company “Chemical Ways” in Dubai.
He advised us to be confident and strong enough to address the audience. Lack of self confidence is a big issue. A technical
person should be able to deliver his thoughts and have proper technical knowledge. He emphasised on the need to be
English proficient so as to sustain in the competitive market. He himself was able to get placed in foreign company as his
basic concepts were strong, had good communication skills and 2 years of work experience in Havels.
He concluded by saying, “Backs/ Failures cannot stop you, unless you stop yourself. Students with “backs” should focus on
their studies so that they can clear all their upcoming exams on time. And it is the focus on anything that make it
achievable.”

